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Abstract
Ten years ago the Association of Albanian Physicians in Macedonia undertook the very brave step of
publishing a scientific medical journal, Medicus, as a platform for publishing biomedical research
papers. Medical journal MEDICUS is an international peer-review journal of biomedical science.
The first issue was published in 2004, starting with publishing two issues per year. From 2013, the
journal delivered three issues per year, namely in January, May and September. Editor-in-Chief of
the journal is Prof. Dr. Aziz Pollozhani. This year marks the tenth anniversary since publication of
the first issue of Medicus, a fact that makes us proud and happy.
The journal has its own official website (www.imjm.mk), where papers can be submitted and pub-
lished in electronic form. In addition, the journal also comes out in print form to be distributed
mainly in the region.
Taking into account the specific socio-cultural characteristics of the region, the journal attempts to
promote research activities in the region, while seeking to serve as an educational tool to promote
scientific work in such a setting. As a result, Medicus accepts manuscripts for publication in English,
Albanian and Macedonian, with a mandatory abstract in English for all papers.
The journal Medicus represents a solid platform of biomedical sciences that will serve to advance
scientific research and promote professional achievements in medicine.

Key words: International Medical Journal "Medicus", peer-reviewed journal, socio-cultural conditions,
Republic of Macedonia.

Introduction
Research and publications of scientific

papers has a long tradition in our country. This
has been and remains one of the basic founda-
tions of competent professional work and prog-
ress of scientific knowledge for the benefit of hu-
man health. In our specific conditions and envi-
ronment, with scarce resources for funding sci-
entific projects and with our modest experience,
publishing is not an easy job. The Albanian
Association of Medical Doctors in Macedonia
(AAMDM) undertook a very courageous step ten
years ago in establishing the scientific medical
journal Medicus as a platform for publishing
scientific papers in the field of biomedicine with
the aim of promoting scientific research.

Establishment and initial development
of the journal
The International Medical Journal MEDI-

CUS (IMJM) is an international peer-review jour-
nal of biomedical sciences [1]. It is the official
journal of the Association of Albanian Medical
Doctors from Macedonia. The first issue was
published in 2004, starting by publishing two
issues per year. Since 2013 the journal has had
three editions per year, namely in January, May
and September. Up to the present, IX Volumes
have been published, with a total of 693 papers
written on 3,913 pages, covering a wide area of
biomedical research. Besidse predominant origi-
nal papers and review articles, some case reports
and short communications have been published.
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In addition, in some issues overviews of recent
international or national medical scientific me-
etings or symposia have been included. I would
like to emphasize that this year marks the 10th

anniversary of the first issue, and the continuity
of publishing IMJM, which makes us very proud
and happy (Fig. 1)

.

Figure 1 – Continuity in publishing of the Int Med J MEDICUS, starting from 2004

The Advisory Board and the international
Editorial Board members are a highly enthusi-
astic and dedicated team of medical doctors
and scientists, coming from 8 countries besides
R. Macedonia. The first Editor-in-Chief was
Prof. Dr. Remzi Izeiri, serving from 2004–2011.
Since 2012, the position Editor-in-Chief has
been assumed by Prof Dr. Azis Pollozhani. We

are most honoured to have Mr Ferid Murad, the
Nobel Prize Winner in Medicine and Physio-
logy, as a Honorary Member of our Editorial
Board. The Journal has an official web-site
(www.imjm.mk) where abstracts/papers can be
submitted and published in electronic form (Fig
2). Additionally, the Journal is also printed in
hard copy and distributed regionally.

Figure 2 – Official web-site of International Medical Journal MEDICUS (www.imjm.mk)
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Taking into consideration the specific so-
ciocultural setting of the region, the Journal has
attempted to affirm scientific activities in the
region while serving as an educational tool for
the promotion of scientific work in such a set-
ting. Consequently, IMJM has adapted a Lan-
guage Policy which dictates that the respective
papers are published in English, Albanian and
Macedonian. It should be emphasized that all
papers written in either Macedonian or Alba-
nian should have translated abstracts in En-
glish, too.

In order to meet the objective needs, to
increase the quality level and international di-
mension and visibility of the journal, the Board
decided, two years ago, that in parallel with
strengthening criteria for publication and advan-
cement of the quality of the papers in English
as the predominant language for publication, to
continue with publications in Albanian and Ma-
cedonian, even if for a certain period of time,
thus providing a gradual shift [2].

Challenges and perspectives
The challenges that the Journal has en-

countered thus far have been considerable. While
remaining faithful to the educational purpose,
the Editorial Board intends to undertake active-
ties to increase and strengthen the capacity of
doctors and other medical staff training on how
to publish papers effectively and taking into
account the required international standards. In
addition, the Board is looking for new approa-
ches to strengthen the quality and visibility,
with the vision of being included in the Scopus
and PubMed Databases and, later on, to submit
application to Thomson Reuters for evaluation
and Journal's Impact Factor (IF). The main stra-
tegy to reach this goal is to establish the English
language as the sole official language of the
journal Medicus. The Board is also constantly
concerned with ensuring the long-term sustain-
ability of the Journal, especially in providing
financing for sustainable publications, first of
all, for print costs coverage. To prepare for these
challenges, the Board plans to organize semi-
nars, respectively workshops, in order to streng-
then the capacity of the potential authors to
prepare manuscripts of higher quality. It also

aims to strengthen the cooperation between asso-
ciations and similar bodies for an exchange of
experiences and to seek opportunities for coope-
ration in areas of mutual interest.

In this context, the Editorial Board of the
IMJ Medicus organized an International Con-
ference on "Scientific writing and editing in
biomedicine", from 13–14 December 2013, in
Skopje, Republic of Macedonia, with more than
80 participants and well known experts in this
field from the region as invited lecturers and
honourable guests: Professor Izet Masic, Edi-
tor-in-Chief and publisher from Sarajevo, Pro-
fessor Genc Sulcebe and Alfred Priftanji from
Tirana, Albania, Professor Koco Cakalarovski,
President of the Doctors' Chamber of Macedo-
nia, Professor Nikola Jankulovski, Dean of the
Faculty of Medicine in Skopje, Professor Naser
Ramadani from the University of Prishtina, and
others. In addition, the Board plans to organize
topic-based meetings with scientists and renow-
ned experts in the Diaspora to exchange expe-
riences with them for the most recent research
in the field of medical sciences in order to
foster participation in joint projects.

Conclusion
Publishing and editing a scientific paper

is not easy. In our specific conditions and envi-
ronment and with some modest experience it
becomes even harder. With dedication and team
work we believe that IMJM will be able to
achieve its aims. It will be a solid platform of
biomedical sciences and it will serve towards
promoting scientific research and the affirma-
tion of professional achievements in medicine.
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УРЕДУВАЧКА ПОЛИТИКА И ДОБРИ
ПРАКТИКИ ВО УРЕДУВАЊЕ
НА МЕЃУНАРОДНОТО МЕДИЦИНСКО
СПИСАНИЕ – „МЕДИКУС“

Азиз Положани

Институт за јавно здравје, Скопје,
Р. Македонија; главен уредник на меѓународното
медицинско списание „Медикус“

Здружението на лекарите Албанци во Ре-
публика Македонија пред десет години презеде
многу храбар чекор – објавување на научно ме-
дицинско списание „Медикус“, како платформа
за објавување биомедицински научни трудови.
Медицинското списание „Медикус“ е меѓународ-
но рецензирано списание за биомедицински науки.

Првиот број беше објавен во 2004 година
почнувајќи со објавување двa броја годишно.
Од 2013 година списанието има три изданија го-
дишно, имено, во јануари, мај и септември. Гла-
вен и одговорен уредник на списанието е проф.
д-р Азиз Положани. Оваа година се одбележува

десеттата годишнина од првото објавување на
„Медикус“, факт што нè прави горди и среќни.

Списанието има своја официјална веб-
страница (www.imjm.mk), каде што трудовите
можат да се поднесат и се објавуваат во елек-
тронска форма. Покрај тоа, списанието, исто така,
излегува и во печатена форма и се дистрибуира,
главно, во регионот.

Земајќи ги предвид специфичните социо-
културни карактеристики на регионот, списани-
ето се обидува да ја афирмира научната актив-
ност во регионот, притоа настојувајќи да служи и
како образовна алатка за промовирање на научна-
та работа во таквиот амбиент. Како резултат на
тоа, „Медикус“ ги објавува тудовите на англиски,
албански и на македонски јазик, со задолжите-
лен апстракт на англиски јазик за сите трудови.

Списанието „Медикус“ претставува солид-
на платформа на биомедицински науки, која ќе
послужи за унапредување на научните истражу-
вања и за афирмација на професионалните дос-
тигнувања во медицината.

Клучни зборови: меѓународнo медицинскo списа-
ние „Медикус“, списание со рецензија, социокултур-
ни услови, Република Македонија.


